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Abstract 
This research examine the ;nstitutionalization of ethics incorporated in tlic public listed 
con~panics in order In instigate \vhetlier incorporations of ethics str-ucture would 
influence the governance practices. The literature has slio\vn that tliere is an increase in 
integrating values, specifically etliics, in corporate governance. At the same t i~nc,  the 
literature also indicate there is lack of attempt ~i iade by academia to examine the 
possibilit!, of' integrating ethics in corporate go\ze~-naticc. Taken the above lacuna into 
accou~lr, the researchers indulge to examine tlic institutionalisation of ethics that 
stimulate corporate governance practices. In doing so, tlie researchel-s employ 
triaiigulation method, \vlicre qi~antitative method is supportcd by qualitative method. 
'l'hc stud). found sevt.1-al intcrestitig etliics structures that tia\;e been inlegrated to 
sli~nulate corporate govcl-nance l~ractices. Analysis of the q~~arititati\jc data indicatc 
iniplicit and explicit etliics sLructure guide and direct corporate goLternancc practices. 
7'11~ triangulation findings of'this study indicate congruency ivith the literature. \\;here i t  
is cuniirmed that a formal etliical structure establislies a strategy for good practices. 
'l'licre is also empirical supp~i-t that indicate implicit etliics structure have more 
i n l l~~ence  on corporate go\:ernance practices than explicit ethics. Such findings is also 
validated in tlie research data, \\.here descriptive analysis indicate Inore than 40 percent 
of the respondents pet:ceived iriiplicit etliics influence corporate governance. 
C:o~npal-ari\rel~,: qualitali\zc findings revealed three tlie~nes of ethical structure emerged: 
implicit, explicit and er;tcr~i:ll. 'l'lie~-e is ccjrnrnon ~lnderstrinding between both findings 
!q~~antitntive and qualitati\,c findings) that tlie respoildents agreed the ethical structures 
i11fluenc:d corporate go\lcrnanzc practices. Implicit ethics commonly emerged in the 
sl1;tpi: of policy and de\'ice. Explicit etliics structure on tlie other hand, comprise of 
c.tl?izr policy and ethics instl.crnents. 
'l'lie findings of this researcli are usefi~l for three mail1 groups: acadeniics, pl-actitionel..; 
:!!it1 ~ - ey t~ l a~or s .  In regards to acatlemia. the mix ~ilelliod eniplo>,ecl for this resrarcll 
i~ltrodilced new paradiglit 01' mcthod used to in\,estigate corporate g~ \~e rna r i ce ,  \\hlc~-c. 
si~r\'c!. ~0111111o1iIy used as ~ilitllod adopted. 'l'liis ~-~sc:ircli co11t1-ibutes to piactitioncr-s 
; I I I L ~  i .~~gi~Iators in several I\ :i! s. l'llc dzvclopni~~lt  0 1  lllc ethics diliicnsion\. t l int  all: 
i r ~ ~ j ) l i i , i t .  cxplicit and cxtcrilal ethics structure va1id;itcJ tlic ~~ossibi l i t ) .  of' i~i~plcmcnting 
ilc\(, guidelines: rules or rc~ul :~ t ions  i r ~  order to irnpi.o\ c tlic present governance SJ-stem. 
In ;tridiliol~, tlie pragnla~ic al~proach e~nployed d i r c ~ t s  ~ l l c  orpol-ate rcality Li) ~ h c  \\orlJ 
01' \,nlues, hence, inclicar ing that managerial i l l 1  plicntions would rcsult in the 
irlcol.l>ot.ation of an ethical Ioi~ndation in the ~ ~ s t t i i i .  
